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RÉSUMÉ

Laryngectomie total avec prothèse vocale – le stan-
dard d’or pour les patients avec du cancer laryngien 
avancé

Introduction. Le but de cet article est de présenter 
les avantages de la ponction trachéale-œsophagienne 
par la mise en place secondaire de la prothèse vocale, 
considerée le « standard d’or» de la rééducation vocale 
pour le patient laryngectomisé avec un cancer avancé 
suite à la laryngectomie totale. L’absence de la voix et, 
par conséquent, l’incapacité de communiquer verba-
lement, constitue l’un des plus grands défis pour les 
patients diagnostiqués avec un cancer du larynx, ayant 
un impact majeur sur la qualité de vie.
Cas clinique. Les auteurs présentent le cas d’un pa-
tient de 61 ans diagnostiqué avec un cancer du larynx 
avancé, qui a subi une laryngectomie totale. Après en-
viron un an, une prothèse vocale est utilisée. La pho-
nation a été immédiate et proche de la parole naturelle 
du larynx.
Conclusions. D’un point de vue fonctionnel, mais 
aussi psychologique et social, le diagnostic de cancer 

ABSTRACT

Introduction. The aim of this article is to present the 
advantages of tracheoesophageal puncture using sec-
ondary placement of the voice prosthesis, at present 
the „gold standard“ for voice rehabilitation in the lar-
yngectomized patient with advanced cancer following 
total laryngectomy. Absence of voice and, therefore, 
inability to verbally communicate, constitutes one of 
the greatest challenges for laryngeal cancer patients, 
having a major impact on their quality of life.
Case report. The authors illustrate the case of a 
61-year-old patient diagnosed with advanced laryngeal 
cancer, who underwent total laryngectomy. After ap-
proximately one year, a voice prosthesis is installed. 
Phonation was immediate and close to natural laryn-
geal speech.
Conclusions. From a functional, as well as psycho-
logical and social point of view, a laryngeal cancer diag-
nosis can have devastating consequences on all aspects 
of a patient’s life. Phonation recovery is thus essential 
for psychological well-being, labour and social reinte-
gration. Correct understanding and management of 
this pathology and treatment options is of utmost 
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INTRODUCTION

Laryngeal cancer is the most common malignan-
cy of the upper aerodigestive tract. With over 135,000 
newly diagnosed cases and 80,000 deaths annually, it 
has a growing global incidence1 due to increased expo-
sure to risk factors, such as: smoking, chronic ethanol 
use, viral infections (mainly human papillomavirus) 
and occupational exposure to various types of toxins2,3.

Conservative treatment options, including or-
gan-preservation surgery, radiotherapy, chemotherapy 
or concurrent chemoradiotherapy, may be considered 
suitable when diagnosis takes place at an early stage 
of the disease. Surgical techniques used in treating 
laryngeal cancer fall into two broad categories: par-
tial laryngectomy, involving resection of a portion 
of the larynx, while keeping in place the unaffected 
structures, and total interventions. However, in ad-
vanced-stage laryngeal cancer, total laryngectomy is 
the preferred option4.

Speech rehabilitation following total laryngec-
tomy may currently be achieved through any of three 
available voice restoration options: electrolarynx, es-
ophageal speech and tracheoesophageal speech. The 
latter, first described by Guttman in 1932, requires 
creating a tracheoesophageal puncture between the 
posterior wall of the tracheostome and the upper es-
ophagus. A silicone prosthesis is then inserted. The 
first reliable silicone voice prosthesis was introduced 
in 1979 by Eric Blom and Mark Singer. This acts as a 
unidirectional valve, opening to allow normal breath-
ing, but at the same time preventing aspiration of food 
and fluids. Exhaled tracheal air is pushed into the vi-
bratory segment of the pharynx during exhaling. This 
allows speech to be formed by articulating the sound 
thus produced using the tongue, teeth and lips5,6.

While, over the years, there has been a progress 
in both the surgical techniques, as well as the de-
sign of the prosthesis itself, the underlying principle 

remains the same to this today. Phonation is imme-
diate, sustained and closer to laryngeal speech com-
pared to other options.

The success rate of tracheoesophageal speech fol-
lowing total laryngectomy varies between 70-95%6. 
Successful voice restoration may be influenced by fac-
tors such as: size and loco-regional extension of the 
tumour, extent of remaining pharyngeal mucosa after 
resection, presence of underlying health conditions 
like obesity, damage to cervical tissues after irradia-
tion therapy, patient’s ability to individually operate 
and properly maintain the prosthesis, in order to 
avoid obstruction and prolong the life of the device7.

The installation of the voice prosthesis may be 
performed as a primary procedure, at the time of to-
tal laryngectomy, or at a later stage following com-
pletion of the oncological treatment, as a secondary 
procedure. While originally developed as a secondary 
procedure, since 1985, when Hamaker et al incorpo-
rated it into the total laryngectomy, primary tracheoe-
sophageal puncture offered the advantage of avoid-
ing a secondary intervention. However, phonation 
recovery is delayed by local edema, clots or secretion 
immediately following oncological treatment – all of 
which may cause device malfunction8,9 (Fig. 1).

Secondary placement of the voice prosthesis is 
performed after surgery and about six months fol-
lowing completion of cancer treatment. Thus, it may 
prove superior compared to primary placement in 
the short and medium term, providing greater on-
cological safety by allowing for a more generous time 
frame, as well as avoiding common post-radiotherapy 
site issues, since at time of placement edema is greatly 
diminished or even absent10 (Fig. 2).

CASE REPORT

We present the clinical case of a 61-year-old male, 
former smoker, admitted for dysphagia, dysphonia 

du larynx peut avoir des conséquences dévastatrices 
sur tous les aspects de la vie d’un patient. La récu-
pération de la phonation est donc essentielle pour 
le bien-être psychologique, le travail et la réinsertion 
sociale. Une compréhension et une gestion correcte 
de cette pathologie et des options de traitement ont 
une grande importance pour obtenir les meilleurs ré-
sultats possibles à moyen et long-terme. Le placement 
secondaire de la prothèse vocale offre une plus grande 
sécurité oncologique et évite les effets secondaires or-
dinaires post-radiothérapie.

Mots-clés: cancer du larynx, prothèse vocale, la-
ryngectomie totale.

importance in obtaining the best possible medium and 
long-term outcomes. Secondary placement of the voice 
prosthesis provides greater oncological safety as well as 
avoids common post-radiotherapy side effects.

Keywords: advanced laryngeal cancer, voice prosthe-
sis, total laryngectomy.
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and sudden weight loss. Clinical ENT examination 
and laryngeal endoscopy showed an infiltrative tu-
mor including the anterior and posterior commis-
sure together with subglottic extension. The biopsy 
showed G1 well-differentiated keratinizing spino-cel-
lular epidermoid carcinoma.

Once diagnosed with advanced laryngeal cancer, 
the patient consented to and successfully underwent 
a systematic, step by step, total laryngectomy with 
partial pharyngotomy and neck lymph node dissec-
tion. Bioptic fragments were sent to histopathologi-
cal examination and immunohistochemical tests, 

Fig. 1. Voice prosthesis – secondary puncture.

Fig. 3. Voice prosthesis during insertion.

Fig. 2. Voice prosthesis – replacement procedure.

Fig. 4. Voice prosthesis after insertion.

Fig. 5. Deteriorated voice prosthesis.
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confirming the diagnosis. The aim was to obtain the 
best possible medium and long-term results, there-
fore multidisciplinary treatment was needed: surgical 
treatment followed by 30 sessions of radiation thera-
py. Further clinical and endoscopic ENT evaluation 
showed no macroscopic signs of cancer recurrence.

Treatment should take into account voice reha-
bilitation with the goal of obtaining a sound voice and 
the ability to speak. Nowadays, the golden standard for 
patients with advanced laryngeal cancer is total laryn-
gectomy with voice prosthesis. In our case, one year 
after surgical and oncological treatment, when post-ra-
diotherapy edema and late postoperative complications 
were absent, we opted for secondary vocal rehabilita-
tion with Provox VEGA 8 mm under local anesthesia. 
The patient showed favorable general and local evolu-
tion with immediate phonation. Subsequently, we de-
cided to replace the voice prosthesis every 6 months up 
to 1 year, depending on the quality of the device and 
patient’s preference (Fig. 3, 4).

DISCUSSION

From a functional, as well as psychological and 
social point of view, the laryngeal cancer diagnosis 
can have devastating consequences on all aspects of 
a patient’s life. Speech, swallow and breath are funda-
mental functions of the larynx, thus, despite ensur-
ing good oncological outcomes in many loco-region-
ally advanced cases, ablative surgery is associated with 
significant disabling consequences.

Post-surgery quality of life correlates with pa-
tient’s survival. That is why modern oncology takes 
it into account when evaluating the consequences of 
head and neck cancer treatment. While inevitable and 
permanent aphonia is not the only factor reducing pa-
tients’ quality of life, it may uniquely result in social 
stigma and lifelong psychological sequelae, including 
altered self-image, anxiety, depression and social isola-
tion. Phonation recovery is thus essential for psycho-
logical well-being, labour and social reintegration.

A number of devices are available – such as 
Blom-Singer, Provox 1 and 2, Groningen, Voice 
Master, Nijdam and Bordeaux – with manufactur-
ers greatly improving and expanding their ranges, 
from hands-free valves – such as Blom-Singer or 
Provox FreeHands Heat and Moisture Exchanger, 
to fungal-resistant valves, prostheses have been de-
veloped in recent years to provide low airflow resist-
ance, optimal retention, prolonged device lifespan, 
simple maintenance and comfortable replacement. 
Automatic valves, however, are associated with harder 
breathing compared to regular, digital systems11,12.

Provox, first introduced in 1990 by the 
Department of Otolaryngology of the Netherlands 

Cancer Institute, has gained popularity, becoming one 
of the most widely used. The second generation, Provox 
2, allows for a more comfortable outpatient replace-
ment, using an anterograde replacement technique.

All prostheses are, eventually, confronted with 
deterioration, therefore troubleshooting should be an-
ticipated, and, ultimately and inevitably, dysfunction 
and replacement. Leakage through the valve is the 
most common maintenance issue, as well as the most 
common indicator for valve replacement. Usually, this 
is due to normal wear and tear. However, to deter-
mine the precise cause of leakage, careful observation 
should be conducted, both in situ as well as inspecting 
the valves after removal. Leakage through the valve 
may be due to a curled or deformed appearance which 
may have occurred during insertion, or movement of 
the flap valve in conjunction with the patient’s swal-
lowing or respiratory pattern – usually indicative of 
negative pressure in the esophagus sucking the flap 
valve open13.

Microbial colonization of silicon material may 
also cause leakage through the valve. The presence of 
Candida deposits interfering with proper seating of 
the valve may be considered the most important fac-
tor determining prosthesis lifespan. While antifungal 
treatment can prolong the device’s life, long-term use 
of antimicrobials may lead to resistant strains14 (Fig. 5).

Leakage around the valve is the second most 
common indicator for valve replacement and is usu-
ally caused by an enlarged tracheoesophageal fistula, 
tumour recurrence or a failure of the wound to heal 
due to tissue necrosis following radiation.

Other reported maintenance issues include: ex-
trusion of the valve from the tracheoesophageal tract 
may occur during cleaning or coughing – if the valve is 
not replaced immediately, stenosis of the tract will oc-
cur, resulting in closure of the puncture site; formation 
of a thick fibrous tissue ring around the prosthesis, 
lengthening the tract and drawing the posterior end 
of the valve forward into the tract; as high as 82% of 
laryngectomized patients reported experiencing gas-
troesophageal reflux disease, that could lead to valve 
failure15.

Patients may also experience a weak, breathy voice 
as a result of a flaccid pharyngoesophageal segment, 
causing constrictor hypotonicity; granulation tissue 
formation as a result of trauma or irritation to the mu-
cosa; collection of air in the stomach may be due to 
negative esophageal pressure during inspiration;

Patients rely on a physician for valve replace-
ment. Insertion technique varies according to the 
type of prosthesis. Widely used models, such as 
Provox 2 and Blom-Singer can be easily inserted in 
an anterograde manner, using a loading tube, in the 
case of the former, with the retrograde method still 
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available as a backup, and using a dissolvable gel cap, 
in the case of the latter.

The correct understanding and management of 
this pathology and treatment options are of utmost 
importance in obtaining the best possible medium 
and long-term outcomes. In spite of its potential 
shortcomings, due to its relatively easy application 
and short training time, tracheoesophageal speech 
using voice prosthesis is considered at present the 
„gold standard“ for rehabilitating speech in the lar-
yngectomized patient with advanced cancer, offering 
superior long-term outcomes compared to other avail-
able alternatives16.

CONCLUSIONS

From a functional, as well as psychological and 
social point of view, a laryngeal cancer diagnosis 
can have devastating consequences on all aspects of 
a patient’s life. Phonation recovery is thus essential 
for psychological well-being, labour and social rein-
tegration. Correct understanding and management 
of this pathology and treatment options is of utmost 
importance in obtaining the best possible medium 
and long-term outcomes. Secondary placement of the 
voice prosthesis provides greater oncological safety, as 
well as avoids common post-radiotherapy side effects.
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